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Outlasts

By True Brown
THE BATTALION

JOHN LIVAS ■

Senior outside hitter Michelle Cole whistles a kill past Texas Tech's 
Kelly Johnson during A&M’s sweep of the Red Raiders Saturday.

s go cold in finals
Even with the blocks, we would 
just turn around and put it right 
back into her.”

Despite 15 Charlotte 
turnovers in the first half, the 
teams were tied 22-22.

The game stayed close 
throughout the second half as 
neither team led by more than six 
points. Charlotte held the lead for 
most of the half and the two 
teams traded the lead four times.

The Aggies took a 41 -40 lead 
with 5:43 remaining when soph- 
omore forward Alaina Johnson 
made a layup from a pass by 
senior guard LaToya Rose.

After Johnson’s layup, 
Charlotte held A&M scoreless 
for the next minute of play and 
the Aggies never challenged 
the lead again.

Junior forward Meg Banahan 
hit a 3-pointer with 1 1 seconds 
left to make it a three-point 
game, but Charlotte’s Monica 
League’s free throw put the 
game out of reach.

The Aggies shot just 63.2 
percent from the free-throw line, 
including only 60 percent in the 
second half.

“This is a bad loss for us,” 
Gillom said. “This is a loss that 
we are going to have to learn 
from. Charlotte was the better 
team tonight, but we didn’t play 
up to par.”
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L,^HMaybe it was coincidence,w>en the iigh,s in Reed 
1 j’ u ina went out before the open- 
redshin treshra* tip_otf of the the Texas

? toss, t° j ®M-Charlotte 49ers women’s 
mto the erazotm^^ii game Sunday, both 
at 7-7. l|ms’ shooting touches turned

_x>nghoms woulf as We]l.
unter in Neither the Aggies (2-2) or the 

quarter, «,/iejBers (3. |) managed to shoot bet- 
Texas t00«%n 36 percent in the game, 

L over a ^ bit iuas Charlotte that claimed a 
y A&M '54-ffl victory over the errant 

yard line*-, to win the Whutuburger 
Scales’ pM Women’s Basketball 

yard pur.:i Issic at Reed Arena, 
leceived[Center Adrienne Jordan led 
from Bern lid |;il'lotte with 22 points, 16 
5 compifflfw pounds and a Reed Aiena 
rp tipiii d Bo Imen’s record seven blocks.
; the Lontoi BJorda") really showed up,” 

id Charlotte head coach Katie
ITLASTSwi^f Meier. “She was huge, and I 

Ian huge. If she didn’t make 
her shot, I think about 80 per- 
[nt of the time she got her 
pound and put it back in.” 

INeither team had a field goal 
emil Jordan made a layup with 
531 remaining in the first half, 

dan scored the 49er’s first six 
lints.

J“We tried to adjust to her, but 
»e couldn’t play it right,” said 

have scoredhead coach Peggie 
[jointsinztiGillom. “She just ate our lunch.
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first down at the A&M 1 1- 

yard line.
Benson capped off the drive 

one play later, when he scored 
from five-yards out, giving 
Texas the eventual game-win
ning touchdown with more than 
seven minutes to play.

The Aggies had to punt on 
their next possession and forced 
the Longhorns to punt on the 
next drive, giving A&M another 
shot at tying the game.

Farris completed an eight- 
yard pass to Porter on first down, 
but two plays later, Rawls’ 
brought down the deciding inter
ception that ended the Aggies’ 
upset hopes.

“I am pleased we are going to 
a bowl,” Slocum said. “I look 
around the country and see a lot 
of big-time programs that aren’t 
going anywhere.”

The No. 3 Longhorns will take 
on the No. 9 Colorado Buffaloes 
in the Big 12 Championship 
game Saturday in Dallas.

SPORTS IN BRIEF
Leatherman gives 
Aggies 77-74 win

The Texas A&M men’s basket
ball team rallied behind senior 
guard Andy Leatherman’s three- 
pointer with just over a minute 
left to give the Aggies a 77-74 
win over the Lamar Cardinals 
Saturday in Beaumont.

Leatherman’s three-pointer 
came following Lamar’s Tyler 
Hackstadfs three-point shot 
that gave the Cardinals a 74-73 
lead with 1:30 left.

A&M improved to 2-0 on the 
season, while the Cardinals fell 
to 0-2.

Junior guard Bernard King led 
the Aggies with 28 points and 
grabbed six rebounds. 
Leatherman had 10 points, 
including the game-winner.

The Aggies will return to 
action tonight when they host 
Texas A&M-Kingsville at Reed 
Arena. Tipoff is at 7 p.m.

Brown earns Big 
12 honors for 
upset performance

DALLAS (AP) — Colorado’s 
Chris Brown, who rushed for a 
school-record six touchdowns in 
the Buffaloes’ upset of 
Nebraska, was named Sunday 
as the Big 12 Conference offen
sive player of the week.

Brown rushed 24 times for 
198 yards Friday as the 
Buffaloes clinched the Big 12 
North title with their 62-36 vic
tory over then No. 2 Nebraska.
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Graduate Student 
Mix and MingleQ

Tuesday, Nov. 27 
5:30 pm-7:00pm 

Student Rec Center, Garden Room 
Light refreshments provided

Come meet other graduate students
Sponsored by the Department of Student Life-Adult Graduate and Off Campus 

Student Services and the Office of Graduate Studies
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NEED A JOB?
THE KIDS KLUB IS SEEKING 

STAFF FOR THE 
2002 SPRING SEMESTER

'-TH< A\t>$ 
KAAfc

College Station

• Are you a fun person?

• Do you enjoy working with kids?

• Looking for valuable work experience?

• Are you available Mon.-Fri., 2:45 p.m. to 6:15 p.m.?

• If you answered yes to any of these questions, 

we may have a job for you.

Applications are now being accepted for 
the Kids Klub After School Program 

at the College Station Conference Center 
thru December 3rd at 5 p.m.

Employment to begin January 4, 2002 
College Station ISD is an Equal Opportunity Employer

For more information call:

Male & Female 
Staff needed!

the kids
KLUB 764-3831
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T/?zs holiday season...

Give the Gift of Sight!
“giW0°/o interest*

The holidays — what a woitderful tune to he free of glasses 
and contacts. And with our special financing offer, there's no 
better gift to give. Call Clear Choice Laser Eye Centers today 

and let us help you wrap up your shopping with our 
special Holiday Gift Package.

iote
as 799 per eye

Financing as low as 22 a month

Includes all follow-up care 
for one full year

Experienced LASIK specialists

FDA-approved scanning lasers

^ Includes all visits for one full year 

In-office procedure 

Free tonch-ups (if needed)

Low monthly payments

Risfe-Free 
Consultation

Relax...your first visit and 
LASIK evaluation are

FREE!

rtCLEAR CHOICE
^\i Laser Eye Centers

832-249-6500
17T15 Red Oak Drive • Suite 119 • Houston 

Near Houston Northwest Medical Center

Tables Now Available for 
Open House in January

Yeah.
Right, I'm gonna need 
you to turn in those 
reservation sheets by 

Jan 1 8th, ok?

Oh, right, and don't forget the 
TPS cover sheet, yeah.

Open House is January 2 7th, 2002!

‘Offer expires December 31, 2001.
Fee based on actual prescription. Call for details.

Reserve a table for your 
organization at the MSC 

Box Office by January 18th, 
2002 for $30

ujl:
—■'TV

For more information please contact Chris Carter at 845-1515


